
Thoae who use the OAtwt jLwWT'it 
WANT COLUMN are happy. 
Lkiht WANT ADH. bring good re- 
faite, promptly and cheaply. Every 
day you will find something inter- 

acting In it; you can usually find 
•ocnethlng by which yon can profit. 
WANT AI)H. will sell anything or 

buy anything. "Try it one* and 

you will try It again." Try one 

tomorrow , 

T~H VV BY <* (pfeg 
•trot ie now open for hujnness. 

Perfect satisfaction gtiarantoM. Jt. 
Bofthi*, the baker. 79 

FJR RENT —New 7 room residence, near public square, with w the 
mortem convenience. Bee *. P. 
Mkiun«r. 

of VO 
at our «tore Hatnr0ky riiirKt. A 

gentleman pnrehas·^ a 11 W Pana- 
ma straw hat, «rid Jt>ok only a do I 
lar one. We d>l^not know who it 
was. But if ihe party will call we 
will refund the money. I^ook under 
the sweat band and not· the price. 
Durham Dry Ooods (,V> 

SEE Mr·. Origgs fo| ladi/s suits 
made to order. J 

FI'RMHHED ROOM rent, 2 
Kaufman st. Mrs. fra Reynolds 

RS. Qrfggs aiso ha* *»tj>ples and 
plates for lovely ^|)) dress. 

OLD PA J'EUS for sale 
at i4hla of- 

fice at the rate of twenty-five cts 

p*r hundred. 1 
—4 

WANTED —10l> more suite to clean 
and press R Perrlnv»t Wear's 

New Ontury Store. 

FOR SALE—At 
a bargalj^ a house 

and lot near the mil^e school. 
Apply te Y. D. KetnhHu tf 

PRESSI NO, cleaning andJ* \>airing. Will take erd'-rs for |ujk« as soon 
as samples arrive. Tfv»·· Farley, 
110 Maln-st., rear of ( ftisens Na- 

tional bank. 

LOHT—Your opportunity to sell 

your house is uwT if /on don't 
uae this column. Ev«*rvf»ody reads 
it Just like you are -ea<fifiir it now. 

It will cost you hut littislo adver- 
tise It. 

HAVE your dull l»»ti 8i«w«r 

»harpen*»d, umbrella mended 
ing machine cleam*J,«*j»rlu4r put in 
dkwr locks, keys fUted.V*^, at Ar- 

thur Mi*ck-»y'» Oun rear of 

W. H. Moor»·'· griworj Ti 

DR R 
J ANE , * R t. ( , 

graduate of the America· School of 

Osteopathy, of Klrksvil*·, Me., is 

now local«'d at 5S#i \\ '#t Franklin 
•treet and Is ready ly receive pa- 
tients. Consultation free, and lit- 
attire upon application. 

SECRETS 
At th# <·\| MafTerlu*. 

Woman on h*» w«j towrai 1*v*Ik»»«i« c*a«*d 

by rre«n*»Ky «ufleri mwh pam «! ttrror. 
!imt>rai|ie»n»T^<» et toevner <uomhi *iieece» 

end la tbe ** t<> t**« true c»uir- 

""SSir^Wo^ take*tH*doctor'· p!ar* «tiw» 
ikif, *nd the h*s no c*u»e tor »« ietwvifw.jHi»e 
le her o«t doctor, «Mi her m«dmty i« prot*«iro. 
tHiir o*er the re«i*wr! of t;»e 

br*&*l an· etJovethe abdomen. throu jrSout pr**; 
nancy, w«l «aftbt· h*r !a> «ndfffo the period f 

tftlloa ta * «fceerfu! mocti aod reet ua4U- 

iurtoed. 

Mother's Friend 
i» ft Uniment, and lor evterrial i»*e oniy. Ft U 

odori*«e *nd wriil not »tein wodMin'» praftjr 

ftnjpir*. It Wo «M incu*ed he » heme/ til if the 

uanlftftn! lié. m*»iieatf were to the t\K 

ceeelui i**ire of healthy cnildren, AH wobjmi 

•hoet to ber ime BM«tJwni ««rd *end onljr to a 

4nw ««or- end i«r #i *0 ««ure the pri*e cMk! 
Hrtn remedy. 
Sweet mother W anticipation and healthy 

hahiea em the rAMt «f the mm of Mother 
« 

I* fiend. 
ihur inaoif "Modverh«sod* mailed free». Ait 

wwww should ft* ve it.. 

THE BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., 
«- Atlanta, Ga. 

Mow Do You Like It? 

Mont phonic |·» our 8oda Wate r 
They find ft just the right 
proportion» «f froth and •ubatanc» 

jum the right amount of rich 

iwwtno»» and pure water. It tickle· 
tne paiaJ** and revir»·· the npirlt* at 
the nam# time. Oar fountain is a 

popular pla<*e. What'» your favor- 
ite flaTor? 

WAXAHACH1E CANDY KITCHEN 

.1 .. J .11 .. .t. -Ul. !—" 

Grocers 
In Lee Penn'e Oid Stand. 

New freeh goods of the beet 

brand· at reasonable prioee. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

j Prompt delivery and careful 
at- 

tention given all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahahie 

Spot Cash Grocery 
I Sell for Cash Only. 
Don't asK for credit, a» I 
book NOTHING 00a 

.. P. KIDD 
* 

^/* 
CORN' 

-PAINT 
Rmiiiim il! Corel. Hunion» u4 Wut* 

willUM y· Ut, »f>McUiy MM) euiuMiiUy 
|B [futUM «I! im>rr· 
Iuot umm uuw r«m 

LIPPMN BROS. 
WtfltM 

DR. KING'S 
TRY NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLO. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

€ res Consumetion,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchi tie, Asthma* 
Pneu mon ia, 1 ay F ever, I Meu - 

risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 

Whooping Cough. 
NO CURE. NO PAY. 

Prie· 60c. ud $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. 

; Hubaerib for t|je Light. 

. . . 

White's Transfer and Cab Company's 

NEW WAGONETTE H 8 ARRIVED 

- Prompt attention to the transfer of pue«Bng*re 
and bag- 

•gage to and from all part· 
of the clty«- Meet all traki·. 

When you want a ferriage, Wagonette or baggage* 

wagon telephone hotel 
or residence. 

,, 

Rogers Hotel Phone 131. Residence phone 200 

. B. riOSELEY & SON 
Dealers in / 

Groceries, Feed and Couhtry Produce 

1 'S* f.taptnle*· Lf»aif thato. 

8T. LOUIS THE (OAL 

They Will Ifc-refop the Varions lad Ma- 

iries «f the «tenth by Reaftilnr 

Oat »b Every DirMtln u4 

(ij Ibar Th«m In. 

Baltimore. June 9.—The eoethweet, 

a great empire In extent and resource». 

Is the acene of an activity In railroad 

construction such as has not been wit- 

nessed anywhere In the United States 

since the day» of 187V-80, when rail 

road building was at Its highest point. 

Coincident with this activity, with old 

systems building new lines and new 

companies projecting long roads as 

well as short ones, there are indica 

tlons of a great advance In manufactur- 

ing. mining and financial Interests J 
The Manufacturers" Record Is cove 

fng the many Interesting phases of 

this development In special corre- 

spondence, and last w«?ek published a 

survey of the railroad situation with 

reference largely to the Maes centered 

at St. l»uit^ and stretching into the 

middle south, the west and the south 

west. These lines, opening up In 

many Instances almost virgin territory 

and improving the transportation 
facilities of regions where the lumber- 

man, the fanner and the miner have 

already found their way, will play an 

Important part In the upbuilding of the 

southwest. For example, the Frisco,, 

which, within a year, will be operating 
486 miles, la putting forth energetic 
efforts In the direction of the Indian 

I 

Territory, Oklahoma and Arkansas t 

has within twelve months contracted 

for $5,000.000 worth of new equipment,' 
whlcn will be auxiliary to Its efforts to 

itract n»w Industries and settlers to 

points along its line, particular efforts 

being made to develop the poultry and 
dairy Industries The Rock Island is 
looking after the same territory with 
eqirai energy. 
«'«" 7-»/ «vrurnBWir iHirimi is 

represented In the business handled by 
the Gould Unes !.ead ilnc. coal, lum- 
ber cotton, cattle, early vegetables, 
fruit, grain, oil and varions manufac- 
tured prod*-*» are handled by them. 
The proven zinc territory in southwest 
Missouri from which $10,000.000 worth 
of ore ha* been taken In a singly ye*r, 
U likely to be extended Into the Indian 
Territory, after thorough prospecting, 
and the line of Arkansas I» also be- 

coming attractive. while the timber In- 

dustry keeps some branch lines In M is- 
•ourl. Ark an «ax and Texas busy, the 

lumber and timber going north In 

large quantities to fir Ijouis and else- 

where. but also Into the newly settled 
Oklahoma oouwtry. 

In the work of drawing settlers to 
the smith rhe Cotton Belt is making 
«onslderable progress especially In 

the prairie section of Arkansas. and 
eastern Texas, where the acreage In 

fruit raisins cotton and wheat Is 

steadily growing How great activity 
there is In the lumber Industry ia Indi- 

cated by the fact that from Iielta math 
along the line of the Cotton Beit. 60 

additional saw mill· have been erected 

during the past 16 months. With the j 
clearing of the forests fruit end truck 
tends are made available Peaches, 

tomatoes, strawberries are some of 

the product upon wh'ch enterprising 
settlers ar>· growing Independent. In- 

dustrial development Is progressing. 
The Cotton Belt has purchased in the 

past year 1750 freight cars of '>0,000, 
pounds capacity, and has under con- 

tra'! 213o more, with 33 modern loco- 

motives 

Expenditure* authorized by the 

Santa Fe for this year fere larger than 
ever before. Some of them are for the 

equipment of Its Texas line for' burn- 

ing fuel oil from the Beaumont fields 

This Involves the erection of num- 

ber of immense steel storage tanks aid \ 

the Installation of minor anpplied 
plants from which the locomotives will 
take the oil. 

, Other railroad project* are mention- 
ed in the correspondence which con 

elude* as follows: 
"T*ke a look at the map of Iowa, for 

InatAnce. and see how that state is 

crtse-eroseed with railroads, and then 

I wall fk*t when the Indian Territory 
1s adued to Oklahoma, as }t wttt be one 

day, there will be a bigger and better 
etate In the southwest than Iowa. It 

will be the equal of any state in the 
union In soil, clima'e, variety of re- 

•ources and proxlminty to great mar- 

ket·. It will be the heir of alt the 

ages of progress, the very Incarnation 

of twentieth century civilization 
" 

Strie!»« In the PoipH. 

Sherman. Tes., June 9 —Re<r. W, R 

Grafton pastor of the Cherry Street 

Cumberland Presbyterian church, le in 

* critical condition. He ailed hie pul- 
pit as usual Sunday morning At the 

conclusion o(,the «ont he arose to de- 
liver the benediction, and It wct no- 

ticeable that the tone of his voici was 

completely changed. He sand back 

Into his chair and said to those who 

went to his assistance, "I believe I «m 

paralyzed." Soon afterward he relaps- 
ed Into uacooecloiisneas, and la la that 
condition now. His right side seems 

totally paralyzed. 

T»M B·*· Bull 0«HM 

The following Is the result of game* 
played by the Texas league Sundsv: 
At Waco—Waco, 1; PsiU, 4 Bat- 

teries, Rundell and niasingaiue, Des- 

bod4 and Moore. 
At Dallas—Dalla·. 6; Texarkana. 4. 

Batteries. Clark and Berry, French 
and Wolfe. 

At Port Worth—Fort Worth. J; 
Coraicana. 6. Batteries McKay and 
ODoeaell, Method aad Clark. 

*be diner» 

.. , ·< Cieuwn* mad*· 
— ad.!rese, s net» as might 

have been e*pect«i from one whose 
writing* are so wrtl known trader the 

«*) do plume of Mark Twain. 
"It was understood," Mid Senator 

De pew when called upon to speak, 
••that Sir. Clemen» and I should write 

out oar speeches for this oecaeion in 

advance end then exchange manu- 

scripts. We have done eo, but I regret 

to say that I hare forgotten Mr. Clem- 

ens' speech." 
The senator then took his seat. His 

auditors roared in appreciation of fbe 

Joke. 
' 

The next day an Kngllshman met Mr. 

Clemens on deck. 
"I say," he remarked. "1 have always 

heard that Henator L»ei>ew was remark- 

ably clever, but what wretched drirel 

of lile that was which you were obliged 

to recite last night!"—New York Uer- 
ald. 

i'o unci li ngm. 

For the humanity of prrents let it be 

•aid also that the potiee records show 

the percentage of foundlings increases 

in summer and decreases as regularly 
witli the onootning of winter. It is an- 

other interesting feet that hard times 

mean more foundlings, and this may 

be taken as a carrot «oration of the the- 

ory of one of the oldest and most bu- 

niHiie captains in the police depart- 

ment, who would never believe that 

auy infant was abandoned except for 

the reason that there were already too 

many mouths In the bouse to feed. 

This particular police captain would 

look at the foundling when the patrol- 
man brought it In from hie pott, grunt 
and then say: "Get it to the hospital 

quick. They can afford to feed It 

there. There's too many mouths in the 

house where that came from—God for- 

give >m." But in this charitable view 

the old police captain is not supported 
by many of his fellows.—Ainslee's. 

' " #+ 

Why H· Liked Hoir. 

Wearily plodding through a pile of 

compositions brought from school for 

corrections, this teacher suddenly burst 

Into boisterous laughter. 
"What Is it?" asked his roommate, 

who was engaged In a similar task. 

"Listen," said the amused pedagogue* 
"and perhaps you will he able to read 

between the lines. 

"I asked my class yesterday to write 

a brief composition on their favorite 

author. Here is what one boy says: 
"'ilenty ii*»ray Brst choice among 

story writers. I like him very much. 

Une of his stories lu particular pleases 
me. It tells of how the boys gave their 

teacher a coat of tar and feathers!" 

New York Time·. 

· retoodL 

An attendant in a London business 

borne irai recently approached by a 

furtive looking stranger. This suspi- 
cious person, dressed in bo tu lier biack, 

came quite close to the attendant and 

then, raising his eyes from tlie ground, 
wtrhfpt-red tragically, "Are you pre- 

pared to die 7' 
The attendant wasn't, and lit- cirnght 

the stispiciovs one by tlie tliroat and 

flr 
throttled him. When the invalid 

as recovering, it "transpired" tliat he 

was an amutVur missionary inquiring 
after everybody's spiritual needs. 

Australian Mole. 

The Australian mole burrows oblique- 

ly in the sand, going two or three 

liu bee under it and never betraying its 

passage except by a slight undulation 
of'the soil, in digging It uses its coni- 
cal nose, which is protected by a horny 

Hhite. and the sirong. mattock shaped 
«laws of its fore feet. The hind feet. 

Which arc wider and spade slipped, 
tfcrow the sand back, so that no trace 

Is left of the tunnel which it hollows. 

It coine* to the surface a few yards 
farther on and then buries itself again, 
all without making any noise. 

A Witty Retort. 

Having one» lost a case in New j 
Turk. · Counselor Nolan sadly remarked, : 

"My poor client is little likely to get ! 

Justice done here until the judgment 

day." 
"Well, counselor," said the court, "if 

1 have an opportunity I'll plead for 

the poor woman myself on that day." 
"Your honor," replied Nolan, "will 

have troubles of your owu upon that 

day." 

Precocious Discernment, 

Little Gertrude—I'm going to l>e a 

spinster, like you. Aunt (iertrude. 

Aunt Gertrude—Why do you want to 

be a spinster, dearie? 
Little Gertrude—"Cause, Aunt Ger- 

trude, a spinster doesn't have to try to 

look pretty, an" she can cotnb her hair 

any old way.—Brooklyn Life. 

A palled. 

Doctor—1 am «lijhtly in doubt as to 

whether yours is >t constitutional dis- 

caw or not. 

retient—For heaven's sake, doctor, 

have I .got to go to the expense of ap- 

pealing: to the Unit·*! 8tates supreme 
court to find out whether it is or notf— 

Richmond Dispatch.1 

Thrift lea·. 

Woman—Ah. your ladyship, the 

very serious Illness of my husband has 

consumed our little «11, and we are pen- 

Eileen ! 

Lady—Dear, dear! IIow could your 

husband be so thriftless as to get 111 so 

much beyond his menas?—London Tlt- 

Blts. > 

fon»tdrrttf. 

Aged Qrlmlnal (who has just got a 

life sentence)—Ob, me lud. 1 shall nev- 

er life to do it! 

Judge (sweetly)—Never mind. Do as 

much of It as you can!—Punch. 

Atlantic Comitt; rail 
lake, *t all raft 

T 

To Chicafo Through fleet Clas« 
sleepers and train service t<> Chi- 
cago from Austin and other Texas 
ciliée via the - . A T. road, the 
Hannibal gateway at>d ttoe Burling- 
ton Route. 

COOL MINNESOTA 

10,096 taken; score* ot the coolest 
and beet summer localities in the 

country; frequent perions of low ex- 
cursion tours such as $12.50 Kansas 
City to St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
The Burlington is the old reliable 
and established line to the northern 
Twin Cities. * 

TO THE FAR NORTHWÉST 
"The Burlington Northern Pacific 

Express now leaves Kansas City at 
6:10 p. m,, making direct connec- 
tions with the early evening trains 
into Kansas City. This is the 

only through train from the South 
to the Northwest territory in con- 
nection with the Northern Pacific 
road. Connecting trafn from Denver 
at night joining this Northwest 
train at Alliance, Nebraska. 

0 

Describe your trip to your nearest 
ticket a?ent or to the undersigned, 
and let ns advise you th^ least cost 
and mail you publications 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Pass- 
enger Ajrent, St. Louis, Mo. 
C. \V. ANDREWS, . P. ., 30 

Scollard Bldgr., Dallas, Tex. 
C. M. LEVEY, General Manager, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

.. 

11 L '.J 

EdiotMTon Bowcli With runrftl. 
Candy Cathartic, cure eonnUpctlon forever, 

toc.asc. If C.C. C. fall, druse m te refund money. 

— 

Per 
uns Hm»i 

for Oounty Oterk : . 

Rofe Hkmokicxs 
For Sheriff : 

J. P. M Iff NICK 
For Ooanty Tax Ammr: 

JoHir McBlbot 
For OoHuotor: 

Bclus Bratcheb 
Per Oonnt* Bapertnteodent Publie 1 
rtrurt on : 

E. D Ckfodlb 

For Jaeiioe Pemce, Pr^elneHNo. 1: 
. P. Andebbon, 4b 

11MB TA.0LK 

. . T.. North Bound. 
Lea*·· 7 15 · m 
Lmtn il a m 

Luvm s Sfc 
Local départe at .... 1 36 

South IMund. 
I.save* X ta 
Leasee 6:6* m 

I .earn . .-. 9 1?»· 
Local depart· at 12-JO 

f. T. CM Went Bound. 
__ 

7 M a a 

Leav*w-^ 7 *i a 
Leave· 6 96 

Kast Bound. 
Leave* 11 18 a m 
Leave· ... 

2 13 
Leave· .67 m 

„IC H 

PILLS 
•rtfliml dnl| «m «!»«. 

8AFK. Alw*w»riHel»l« l«4k». «« '»'«i 
ft«r CHliHESTERN F.NGL· 
l« · *n4 Hmi4 
with blu· riht*>% Tnitf noolkf 

Pttiffr··· »«4 la 
11*»·»«- B*j »f J«ur OrtHteiH or ·* 4·. t·' 

(Ubi{m Pertkeinrt, ·«* M«Mi 
ft»4 ·· Relief fer |.»<i «*." w irtW. ky P·· 
t urn M»ii. 1 . f *«14 

•It :>ruMl«u ( hW»«rtfr 4 
*" "" 

*<!»····. I ' Il 11.-. r&m--· 

Quality First Then Price 
We are now bidding for the patronage of 
those wishing pictures made, and want to 
be successful by doing good work 

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK! fust now *?*«» »*·*· ——JZ _ ing a specialty of Am 

Photographs, and the prices ought to suit you. Before having work done 
come and inspect our samples. They may induceyou to grant us » sitting 

J. S. Hutchcr af Photographer 
Successor to H. D. Mouzon 

Pu . 
-Accuracy 

ESTABLISHED 1881 

Every Woman 
ia interested an<1 

about woixierful 

MARVfl Whirling Spray 
The n«w V*|rH»e| Wjrt·**. /iMrr- 

fiot* and *Surfu,n. Beat- Sai 
e*i Mow Con ventant. 

Il ( »·» likUii;, 

Uk *oer drut>*t f»r It. 
if bf HHK'i supply the 
WHUI I.. iwvrpt no 
>thfr. but i*«frid etamp fnt 
usf r book M-mlwt.lt 
nil part!· ular* 
rn I Mie*. 

Room 5t I>, Times Bldo., New 

a 'ests falling hair. (| 
C ires Dandruff, Brittle ( 
Hair, Itching and all < 

scalp troubles. Fully # 

guari^reed to cure or * 

yiorr money back. ( 

"Coke Dandruff Care Is ( 
quick, «-ffectiv»·. harm lee». 

4-'. J HntehiuHon, . X)·, l 

"National >me, Wia," 1 

JmW»·* of award* » · Parie Ex- ( 
f- tgG Coke 
I/anJruff Curt* N. 'v* the oniy 
un, .·«· !:, ··!> i "U t accept 0 

'&'**Jin imitations. A 
mau3 

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago. J j 

Luther Your llead with < i 

Coke Shampoo;' 
& Toilet Soap! 
For sal·· by J C. Siddone 

r» »*«*««*« »»··««·» »»*»« *>»·· ·· 

! 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
11,' have bought the teed and Fuel business of W. K. S 

Jennings, on College Street, aud now are prepared 
to give the people of Waxahacnie anj thing in oar line on 
ehort notice. Prompt delivery. . . . . 

Waxahachle Feed dt Fuel Company j 

···*·· »*·>t| » Il \ A. JACKS, 

< 

Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPET 
Member Grocers and Butchers Association 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

DR. R. . FRISTOE 

Office Over Herring-Sparks 
Dru# Store. 

! * * 

1 urn prepared to troet the morphine 
or opium habit- also whiskey and 

tobacco, painlessly, and 1 take thi· 
means of attracting the attention of 
this unfortunate class to this easy 
means of deliverance from the h 

, bondée t 

Bicycles 
I want to Apure with y au on 
Bicycle· ! Automobile·. 
The cheapest wheel· iu the 

city, the beet wheels in the 

city: repair work a specialty. 

J. E. Light 

Old Papers 
at 35c per hundred. 

Will Ralston & Co. 
>r r all kinds of Feed Stuff and 

-„ B.^OCERI S. Fr.««i«llrm,r. L,wet% Pr, ̂  


